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Eastern Theatre~·
'Ali€e in Won,derla11d'
Purer Adaptation

two i11carnatiQns this week.
l<'i.rst, on Tuesda,y night, the
Fiastern Film Society 'llliowed
the 193:1 film featurin_g- Cary
Grant. (rary _Cooper, and W.G.
ff'ields. Now, and continuing'
througb 'Sµnday, the Theafit'e
Arts Department is l!etelJIDg
(he'"siory,, in an tnt'err}'luetevs'
't heatre pei:forrnane .
'l'lie 'f~rmer was a mishmash
of inClidents from both N .i\lioe
m Wonderland" and "'l'hro:ugh
the J,ooking 'Glass." The
l~tter ,
a pure• versi.o-n
-adapted and directed by Ja£K;
Hang, contqins virtually ev.ery
pun, every character, every
fncideBt flio.m Carroll's Hrst
work.

world wheue, 0:1s brie eharacter
adlllit:s, everyone is m.ad, tbis
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is no weat objection.
1H gen.er al t:he stag.~
business, acted out on .a bare
stage and with minima-1
ea st u nli n g, st i m ul ales
spectators" ima gi!natians
without beiNg reaJisticalJy
e~lieil. With suoh sty.lized

provide scenery as when they
beeome the sid~s o,f tlie tunnel
AJice falls through or the
doors sh~ is t:ryillg to unlock
Yet
an
-even_ more
ehm·eo¥r;apbte treatment of
the tunnel sc.ene and fasterr
-pace might haveogivef! it more
~ra e_e, an'd he tri-ql a c-enei
needsa<Sfilarperedgeofsatire,
M\)SL of the mJes j,11 Cam:oJl!s
story ehallenge aG.tors to efface their own h,wnan1J;y arrd
to lleco!D'e in effect Gartuon
characters. Slll'el~ it must be
somewJ1at difficult to present
a poker face while imit.at,ing a
swimming mouse upset at
mention of the word cat. Qr to

si1ly antics involved, and for
overcoming
self-consciousness, the cast deserve praise,
but some are more effectively
mad than others.
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Blaren Eubanks gives a ~.=· .= ·.=~:l,
furu1 y performance as the
rlormouse ; and Dan Dailey, ··
'Fl1,pre detached,' exhibits a .f.l.f,f
nicely appropriate grin and
self-satisfied voice for the m
'Cheshire Cat.
:·:·
An ne Shapland totally
immerses herself in the role of
~he Mock Turtle <but takes
other roles too) and delivers a
inoek-serious rendition of a
song about turtle soup that is
Ll'llly hilarious.

